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Women as Role Models: Stories of successful fcmale leaders in Hong
KOllg - A Profile Writing Pl'ojcct with a Professional Journnlist

PartA
Pl'oject Ti吐e: Women as Role Models: Stories of successf'ul female leaders Íl1 Hong Kong

-

A Profile

R1riting Proiect with a Pr吋essional Journalist
Name of Orgaruzation/School: Kowloon True Light School
Pr吋ect Period: Froll1 Julv 201l_to Ju且通些

PartB
1. Attainment of Objcctives
Activitics
Objective

I'clated to

statement

the
objective

Objective 1:

enhance students'
skills in 1'eading

Writing

WOl'kshops

Reasolls for
Extent of
attainment of

achieved thc objective

the objective

Fully attained

Accordin g to both(teachers'、垃圾 ;
st uφntdtiuVe鼠， all te!，\chers strongly
agreed that the QEF Project was a

researcb purposes，

meticulously designed pull-out

conduct旭g

pl'ogrammes fo1' able students， having

ll1

fostered stlldents' development on their

English and writing
journalistic articles

potentia1， strengthened their writing and

of oral history

spea1cÎl1g abilities， problem-solving
skills as well as tÌme management skills.
Most students agree that the pr吋ect
helped er由ance their confidence in
lIsing English and it helped them gain
exposure to the authentic use of En glish
and it raised their interest in the
language.

Objective 2:

develop students'

sense of belongil1g
to the school

Interviews

not being
ablc to
acbieve the
objectivc，

extensively for

ìntel'VleWS

Evidcnce or indicatoJ's of baving

Fully atlained

According to the t�-a9ii.èi.尸s『 ?們sl:吧u.vè‘;y， all
teachers involved agree the project has
mcreased students' sense of
achievement. Overall it has improved
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the learning atmosphere of the school.
Fol' certain by interviewing successful
alumnae， students' identity as a True
Light Bearel' has grown tremendously.
Objective 3:

Open

Fully attained

l.D.博快!誰@� with teachers involved (both

Adopt teaching

Forum

KTLS teachers and teachers of other

materials fo1' future

Writing

schools attending the Open Forum) :

development of the

Wo1'lcshops

school curriculum.

Practical knowledge about conducting
interviews組d writing articles were
covered during the Open Forum.
During the Workshops， ways to deal
with actual problems that arose during
the article writing and interviews were
addressed by the instructor. The
product， which is the magazine，
epitomizes all the teaching and learning
involved dUl'ing the whole programme.
In fact， in the academic year of
2018119， all KTL students will receive
a copy and some ruticles will become
texts of the cun'Ìculum.

2.

Project impact on learning effectiveness， professional deve]opment and school development
Both teachers' survey and students' survey were conducted after the progrrunme. Al1 teachers strongly
agreed that the QEF Project was a good leam血g experience for students and elùlanced the overall image
of the schoo1. On top of甘.1at， the project fostered students' development on their potential， strengthenecl
their writing and speaking abilities， problem-solving skills and time management skills. Overall it
improved the lea!'ning atmosphere of the schoo1. All teachers also agreed the project increased their
sense of achievement， fostel'ed team spirit in the panel， given an opportunity fo1' pl'ofessional
development and an Oppol'tunity to collabol'ate with other schools and professional organizations.

Most students (JUlùor RepOlters) agreed that the project helped enhance their confidence in using
English as they were offered precious chance to talk to 10 female 1'ole models in Hong KOl屯， which
enh位lced their motivation to do thorough preparation and also their confidence in usingEnglish to ask
questions and give responses. The m吋ority of them agreed that the project helped them gain exposure to
the authentic use ofEnglish as most of the time they had to ask follow-up questions and reply on the spot.
Defillitely， they all agreed that the project helped improve their writing ski1ls inEnglish 110t 011]y before，
during but also after the interview as they needed to write the summary and reflection fo1' each
interviewee.
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Students also agreed that the project raised their interest in English in gen前剖， providing thern with
invaluablc opporturúties to explore both the spoken and wrÎtten English language， strengthen旭g the use
ofEnglish outside the classroom among peers and between interviewers and interviewees. They also
very much agreed that the project helped them gain insights凶to different industries， ranging from
Literature， Banki峙， Education， Management to Scientific Research. They all agreed that the pl'Oject
helped Í.l11prove their conununication skills in ter1l1S of 110n�verbal languages and manners apart fl﹒om the
use ofEnglish language.

3.

Cost�e宜ectiveness
Budget Items

Change

(a)

Actual Expense
(b)

Service

$22，720

$22，720

0%

Pl旭

$31，080

$31，080

0%

Total

$53，800

$53，800

0%

(Bαsed on Schedule 11 01
Agreement)

Approved Budget

[(b)�(a)]/(a)
+/﹒%

The project was a project of high cost�elIectiveness due to the stro11g support企om the school， the
rcsourceful coach and tbe generous interviewees. The coach 0宜。'ed much precious and timely help，
sometimes beyond the 0伍cial time and occasions. The school also managed to handle various forms of
suppo此including auditing， photography and some otherwise costly and demanding tasks.

For certain， the sustainability of the project is deemed lúgh. The product， wlúch is the publication， wiLl be
dispatched to all students in lhe academic year 2018/2019 and some articles wiIL be selected for leaming and
teaching purposes. The stock should last until 6 to 7 S1 cohorts from then.
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4.

'

Deliverables and modes of dissemination; responses to dissellÙnation
Is it worthwhilc alld
feasible fOl' the itelll to

Itcm descl'iption
(e.g.句F阱， title，
quantity， etc.)

EvaluatioJl of the quality and
disseminatÎon value of the item

Dissemination activities

be widely

conducted (e.g. lllode，

dissemil1ated by the

date， etc.) and respOl1ses

QEF? Uyes， please
suggest the mode(s) of
dissclllination.

Teaching matedals
of the writing

coach

It is of high quality and

uniqueness fo1' it is the coach's

personal expedence which had
not been published before the

2000 copies of a

publication of the
10 interview

articles

OpenForum.

The product， wlùch Ís the

magazine， epitomizes all the

-

website for other

Distributed to junior

reporters， the 10

interviewees， the coacb，

The articles， edited by the coach，

school， teachers in

durÍng the whole programme.

Yes. hk:edci句

schools to downJoad

teacJúng and learning involved

Yes. by mai1

students ofthe whole

working editors 旭SCMP and

September， the

high education values.

receìved.

English teachers ofKTLS are of

5.

Uploaded to the school

publlca1t911 was wel1

Activity list

The Open Forum

It was held on 18'h September， 2018， from 15: 10 to 16:10. AlI teachers and students ofKTL attended the Forum.

Other external participants were invited and the details are as follows:
School

No.of

No. of Teachers

Miss Wong Wing Shan Joanne

Attendance
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In

the Forum， Dr. Ol i ver Chou， the Coach of

Meet

to Writ巴， was il1vited to hold a talk about ol"al history and

j ournal istic writing . The participants reflected they learnt more about these aspects after the Forum.
Worl<shops
6 workshops were conducted in total.
Date
1.

15th September， 2017

2.

29th September， 2017

3.

17th November， 2017

4.

24th November， 2017'

5.

9th February， 2018

6.

9th March， 2018

Time

Interviewing techniques
16:00 - 18:00

The library at Kowloon True

Light $chool
Techniques of writing
journalistic articles

23 Junior Rep01tcrs attended the workshops;

mentioned that it was t heir

Venue

Focus

fil泣time taJkin g to

they were

enthusiastic

about

attend ing the workshops.

a professionaljoul'J)alist and they learnl a lot of

interviews and writing interview articles from Dr.

techllical skills

Chou.

Intel'vicws
10 interviews were conducted with 10 femaJe role models of Hong Kong and the details are as follows:

二Legislative Coundlorl Leèturer.of Hong
K()ng Polytechnic University "

Assistant Professor， Department of

Founder & $upervisor， '

They
about
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S p or t

6

27th January， 2018， 10:00 @

Member， Hong Kong Softball Team

KTLS

8

I

Government

1't February， 2018，

Yes

16:00 @ UOB Office， Garden

2as

I

I

I

Road

Throl1gh the interactions with the interviewees， the Jl1nior Reporters were given a lot of chances to practise their
speaking and ïnterviewing skil1s. Not only c0111d they enhance their English proficiency， they have learnt a lot
about the values of being female role models and the wisdom of life. The female role models also considered the
interviews a good platform for them to share their exp eriences with the younger gencrations.
Thc Launc11ing Ceremony

The Launching Ceremony was held from 9:40 to 10:00

on

29th JlIne， 2018. 81 to 85 stl1dents and teachers of

KTLS attended the Ceremony. Dr. Chou was invited as a guest.
1n the Ceremony， 2 groups of Junior Reporters shared their experiences of the interviews with their school mates.
The Vice Pl'incipal al1d Dr. Chou were then invited to make some concluding remarks to the Pl吋cct. At last， Dr.
ChOll， the Vice Principal， the English Chairperson and representatives of Jllnior Reporters formally introdllced the
pllb1ication of Meet to Write to the whole school.
6.

Di血culties encountered and solutions adopted

As the writing coach is a fl1l1-time jOl1rnalist， it could be difftcult to set the dates and the time of the workshops.
Negotiations had to be made and all the parties involved hadωbe f1exibJe in adjllsting the time for the workshops.
With a bigger approved budget， the publications could have been of an even higher quality in terms of printing
and design and more copies could have been printed so as to guarantee a bigger readership.
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* Final Reporl 01 P，吋ect should be submilted via "Electronic Project lvfcαnα1gement System" (EPMS).
Once submift剖� Ihese repol甘αre reg，αrded as already endorsed by the supervisor01the school/the heαd of
the org，αnJzation orthe one who signed the Quαlity Educα[ion Fund Agreement forαllocation of grαnt on
behα可of the orgαnization.
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